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To Nursing.Mothers!
A ahî tta'wm Doutar uwrke 1
DuigLactation, %vteu the strengtlh of the motiier iw

deticîcut., or the secration of iilk scuty,
WYETI-'S MALT EXTRACT

givea nict gratifying reaulta." Ih cso iniproves the icîtiity
.f the îîilk. __________

It is largely prescribed
Ix T o Asslst Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
TeoAct as a Food for Consumptives,

tI Nervaus Exhaustiarî, and as a Vauable Tonio.
PRICE.40 CENTS PER BOTTIE.

'W B3V WARM AIIR, OlttIe a> t i nf g (HIOT Alt
AND)IHOT AIR.

( Qur Specialty.
Wo bava lattera tro uâ i parts et Canada sayinc

Preston Furnaces Are The Best.
Lot us sent you Cataloruo and feul Vatcar. and yon eau

JUDO E FOR VOl.RSELF.

CLARE BROS. & CO., Preston, Ont.

0 E LFIJ j -Rfý7

ROLL OF HONOR.
I *~~- TREFCoLo

and ONE SILVER MEDAL
THE WORLO'S INDIJSTRIAL and

COTTON CERTEUNIM. !EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 and 1885.

jttGUEST AWAR 8

OF ACRICULTURE, 1887.

ALABAMA STATE AGRICIJLTURAL SOCIETY.
AtMontgomo"..1888.

AWARD
Chatteoocho"IlViiey Exposition.

Columbus._Ct.. 1888.

~iiETAWAROS
251h ANNUAL FAIR

ST. LOUIS AGRICJLIJRAL & MECHANICAL
ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six
lititS't 4W4RDS

t *.0Su<1.UTM lit3AEXP'OSITON
C.HICAGO. 1893.

LONDON. CA. 1893.
SIX COLO MEDALS

San Francisco, Cl., 1894.

A11 E lO Ofr ER

NOTEL ANDO MIY PRANGES.
CASRVING ANDI STEAM TABLES,

BROILERS, M ALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

.Àtb%~. itlçlo 'uhvIat qailoI
en-n iînzonx n: Co nt-forni xbrire

tbrialnibo,,t <flhtacia andi

Mzido 0f MALLEABLE iRON nti WROUCHT
STEEL and wil 1 LAST A LIFETIME

te pronorly uneti.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 1894,
.277.18s.

HoetI.IVI> vl' WROIJCHT MRON RANCE CO., lt>TI3ESU
1oe Steel BRnges, Klchen Onifitilngs anDi "Home Cwifoît" Hot-Air Steel Formaes.

ovv:cEaS. LtroC»OANDl PArroittins.

~ A..,u.. t.190à o2th ST..., 1. T.01118 'Mo<., 17. S. A
Touxcd a1864 ?.ia up Capt&i. SI.0oOO.0MO

Purify tho Blood, correct aU ot=dex'iof theb
LIVER5, STOMACH., IINEYS AND> BOWELS.

ýhcy inizozzte nd irestoro ta o atb Dohlitated Con.titutiona id ar invraluablo InLi

'mnu1actmcd only atTHOMAS HOLLWArt Estabi abxnnt78 New Oeuod St..Lmtdof
AU1 0Mbv alI MOJICIL voudors throughont tho WorlSl.

EMPLOYMENT EXOHANGES.
114.p urnillcS promp:iy for f5tr]3 d,%% facitles

&,,tt~s .Oc,red for îhn% e¶cksug ejwor1<.

Anather Iritiab bt<anwr cugaged in thec
ptroleuin tradê has been fittcd with fu--
vaee.s and ail jets to enablo ber te hum aoil
'isti'ad ai conI for gcneratiug stcam.

$ane penple lsugh te show their pretty
tedtb. Tho use af Ivary White Tooth
tPwltr makes people laugh mare than ever.
I%'a -o uicp. Price 25c. Sold by druggists.

The Astor inomarÎI doars, Trinity
IChurcb, New Yorlz City, arc naw complet.
ed and in place. They represent, it is said,
an oxpenditura of ut Icast $160,000. Com-
petont ctitics wtho bavo smon ail the moBt.
fumnus doorzi of the great churchos of Flor-
once, vienna, Rh,27oee, ana Paris, say t.hat
t.bos Trinitjy Churcli doora arc 6uperiar
bath in design ancl warhînahip to, ail pro-
viaus achieremeut.s. Each door is fourteon
(cet higb, weighs 4,200 paunds, and was
ensit in one j iecO.

Miinard'a LUniment the best Hair Iletorer.

MISCELLAtRO US.

Tho Paris Teinps bas printori an article
froîn the Nothorlanda in %vliiclîl te faut is
doplored that the Frenchi languago is hoing
rapidly displaced thoeo a:ng the edueated
classes by the German.

Tho rapairing ai the aId aqueducta af
Soloniîon in Jeruisaloni will entailthtlî build
ing of a tunnel 3,750 inetres long, ta cost
£80,000. The aqueducta will bring the
wteter ta Joru8alptu from the fountaitîs af
Arraui.-En9inleer.

Mi fet were se hadly swollen that 1
could uaL wear rny shoca. 1 got Yellow Oul,
and taenîy inaonishmnent it gaie instant re-
liof, and two botties complutely cured nie.
Mra. W. G. McKaýy, Berwick, Ont.

Tho grave of Evo is visited by over 410,-
000 pilgrimi a ci yesî. Lt is ta be accu aht
Jeddah, in a cemetery outaide the city
walla. The tomb is fifty cuhita long and
twelve wide. Tho Arabe ontertain a boe!
that Eve was tîhe talleat woman who ever
ive.-C1îdeago Iiiierior.

Profeasor Roux, ai Paris, ant tho reccut
Hlygieuic Congressa ah.Buda-Pe3thl, atserted
thatinii the Paria hospitals 75 per cent. ai
the children inoculatcd with Behringi anti.
diplitheritine (serum takea irombaorries)
wero saved, whila ai those uaL inoculsted
60 per cent. âied and only 40 per cent. sur-
vivcd.

Oaa oi the curions product8 is thojump.
ing beau, a vogtable curioaity, whose feats
ai acrobatie sgility hava never been iully ex-
pîained by the scientiste. They graw in
pads, each pod contsining threc heans.
WVben placed ou the table tbey fa11 over
and akip about, samotimes actually jumping
a gaad twa inches. ii'ben lield bet.weun
Lhe thumb snd foreflnzer tboy are felita
beat as strangly as the throbbiug ai a strang
man's pulse.

Dr. Fowle-r's Extract af WiId Straw.
berry cures Diarrhcea, Dysènterv, Crazups,
Colic. Choiera 'Marbus, élioiera Infautuni,
and aIl looscîxéss af the bowels. Never
travel without it. Price :V5c.

Inana address the ailier dny, at a nîcet-
in- af the British Institute ai Public Ileaihb,
Sir Francis Seyoaur Haden took issue wivth
the cremationisas. Ucdeclarcd inihl srîg
est lauguage that eartb burial, if properly
couducted, can novêr cudanger the. healili o!
the living, aud carried the wnr juta Africa
by asserting, that creniation is itsacîf unsani-
tory, aud thereforo 50 acriaus a menace tv)
the public healih that it aumfht taLniepro.
bibitcd by Iaw.--NVetw Yark Tribune.

For Choiera51orbus, Choiera Infsntutu,
Craîlîpa, Colic, Diarrlîna, Dyseunterv, and
Summer Camplaiut, Dr. Fowlcr's Extract ai
%Vild Strawberry is a prompt, sase aud sure
çure that. bas been a papular favorite for
over 410 years.

Quebec IlouFe, \Vvsterhiarn, Kent, tue,
boause in which Geucral Wolfe iras barti, is
to ho let, IL is called after the battle in
which t.he beo gaincd such ronotvn. lus
tiret commtission as lieutenant af Marinesq,
signed by George II., wau bauded to bira
in the garden ai Squcrryes Court, close
by. The chairs ia tho diniug-roolm of the
tawu resideuce of ?Ir. Samuel Smith, bM.P.,
11, L)elabay Street, Westminster, belonged
et. ouaietio General Wolfe. The bonne
itself wnasthe resiclenceofa Jetîrey8 wlîen
Lord Chancellor.

Rnv. P. C. inL , 697 H1uutinl-ton
Avenue, Boston, U.SA, April 2nd,
1894, 'irite :
1I have found theo Acid treatnient. al

it dlaims ta bc as a reniedy for ciscase.
1«While iL dace ail that is statcd in tin

descriptivo and prescriptive pamphlet, I
found it of! grûat value for bracing ùffé-ct,
ane part of the acid ho ten of water applied
with a flesh brîîsh, and Lairelea atpr iL ;
also au <xcllent internai regulatar witli
fivo or six drapa lu a. tumbler ai wstpr. 1
8hould ho unwilling ta b ritlîanî an re-lia
hie and suie a reiucdy.

I wauder that no mention ie ma-de iu
the paniphet o! the sure cure the Acid is
for corns (applied once or twice a day), ea
many are afficted with them. Lt. wasi dcsth
te mine."
To Conits & Sons, 72 Victoria et., Toronto.

England lias ju8t. adopted the Bertillon
system, of mliiute anthroponîetric IienHure-
nients for the identification af criiiijntito, iin
.addition ta flerachlcUa inger print ByitelU,
which Air. Franîcia Gialton lias made gener-
ally known.

Glaiss.housen an wlleeiB are uow Qui-
played by horticulturiGts for forcing ýlant8.
Thei stritetures run on ixed rails and may
tlîua be (asily mnoved frein place te placo te
pointas wler&' it imay bu deairablo ta protech.
vegetation or ta force its growîb.

The chuef engineer aofUthe(Oiicîg<o Tele.
phone Comnpany soya in Elécirieal Enyi-
ne.eriwy! that. thero are in tbis country now
in daily service 600,000 telelàoneti. with
500,00 miles of ire, over vllncti600,00.-
000 mie8.4ages are annually transiuitted.
Air. W. A. Rxv, J-flerson atreet, Schencc-

Lady, N.Y., '22nd July, '9, vrites :
1 cansider Acetocura ta be very hene-

ficial for La Grippe, Malaria, and Rhleu-
niatis>u, as well au Necîralgia, and nîany
other complainta ta which the flesh is heir,
but thiege are very conmon lîcre."
Coutta & Sons, 72 Victoria aL., Toront~o.

An Erîglish committoo of sportsmen
and naturalist8 ws taking in band the pro-
tection of South African tuamnas-the
giratUe, zebra, oland * gnu, koodoo and other
antelopes-against their tlreatened extine-
tiaen. A snggested method af acconîplish-
ing this is ta securc au enclosed park of
about 100,000 acres.

An International telephone system ta
cavet ail Europu with its network tas onu of
the latest nmovements ta brin- the nations
juta more intiniate and more peaceful re-
lationa with ecdi otîter. The citiez of Aui.
sterdam, Rotterdam, Bru8sels and Autwerp
are already cannected by telephone, and
the extension of the incs is a question af
only a little time.

HOME AND> ABROAI.
It is the duty cf everyoue, hether ant

home or travelling for pleasure or bubiness,
ta iqtio himself 'vîtb thet remedy wbich will
keep up sbtrength and prevent illucas, nnd
cure such dis as are liable ta couic upon ail
in every day lufe. }Ho9d's Sarsaparilla
kec'ps the Ilood pure and less hable t ab.
sarI, the erma aof discase.

Eood's Pis are baud imade, and peT.
fi-et irn proportion and appearance. 25c.
per box.

Thîe rico-paper treo,-ofa the most in-
tereatingaif the flora ai China, has heem
successfully introduced iuta Flarida, and
promises ta do as well there as in its native
country. Thîe celebrated rice-paper, the
producr. of this qIleer troc, is farmed of thin
iliceB af the pitli, hich is talen Iram the
body of the trce in bré:wtifail cylinders
sce ralinjches in length.

ITS A CIJUOUS,\î
ivho can't have confidence in D)r. Pie,-ce's
Favoriti. Prescription. lIer<. is a tonic for
tired-ouh. womnliood, a renuedy for ail iu.
preculiar illsansd ailment-aud if it dopesn't
belp Yeu, thero's nothing ta pay.

What more cau you abk for, in a ined:
Cino 1

The Il Preseription "'vill huild up,
btreng-then, and invigorate the entire femnale
syatent. It regulatesanad praînates nil th(-
proper funetions;, inîproves digestion, on-
riches the blood, dispels aches and paina,
brin-Fi refresliing alcep, ani r(étores healtti
and vigor. InuI<'feuxîde camplaints Io
etiéry kiud and in ail cbranic weakneescs
and ât-rangemcents, ita theono>y guaranfeed
rernedy. If it dcrsn't benefit or cure-, initht
case of cvery tirred-out or bufleriug wonînn,
aboli have her money back.

Nothing :îrge.d in its place by a dealer,
thou.-h i' may be botter for bim to scll, can
bc I' iuna usgood'" for yen ta &uy.

Dr. Piercits Pellets cure constipation,
pile.s, Iiliauçnr-ss, indigestion and bead.
Sci] vq.

The 1 nted Xtiités lias !on 1NML St. Elias
ta tic Britiub. as tho resuit of ibm joint
lnundary turvey of tlln.4ka; and more than
th..t, tho Britiah lhave twa or thîce ather
inauntains irn the rneighborbod wich arc
even higliér than tiii, wbiehhuitd heen sup.
poaed ta be the higlirat. penk in North Amn-
crie. ât. St. Elias is calcuiatcd ta bu
18,023 fret high, white ML Logan is 19'.
:31, and, sa lfor, hends the list of Northi
Axucrican mauritain peaka.


